Conference Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Ticket</td>
<td>1,300*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Including evening event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Day</td>
<td>800*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Including evening event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Day</td>
<td>700*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHFCA members</td>
<td>850*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Ticket including evening event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>450*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Event</td>
<td>100*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Fair Ticket</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incl. GST for both days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Additional 5% tax will be added to all prices stated

Conference registration will begin soon!
The 3 different conference tickets include the entrance to the Conference, Trade Fair, Workshops, Topic Tables and the Speaker’s Corner as well as lunch and coffee breaks. Our Evening Event is included in the Full Ticket and the First Day Ticket or can be purchased as an extra with the Second Day Ticket.

The f-cell+HFC Hydrogen and Fuel Cell Event is projected to be the largest in Canada. Increase your **brand awareness** and be seen as a leader for the Canadian and International Market.

New possibilities are available for the f-cell+HFC 2020. Ensure your spot as a premium sponsor, speaker or create a bundle that promotes the ongoing **onsite engagement** for your company.

The **International Trade Fair** exhibitors are on our website prior, during and after the event. Announce and advertise your attendance!

Contact us for further information:
**Project Team Lead**
Nathalie Esenwein | +49 711 656969-5702
nathalie.esenwein@messe-sauber.de

**Sales and Marketing Manager**
Carolynn Jaworska | +49 711656960-5707
carolynn.jaworska@messe-sauber.de

**President & CEO**
Mark Kirby | +1 604-283-1040
MKirby@CHFCA.ca

Hosts

hyfcell.com
#fcellhfc
f-cell+HFC is Canada’s premier platform event for professionals to meet, discuss and promote the latest developments in technology, policies and applications of Hydrogen and Fuel Cells. Hosted by the Canadian Hydrogen and Fuel Cell Association (CHFCA – known for the bi-annual HFC conference) and the German event management agency, Peter Sauber Agentur (f-cell Stuttgart conference and trade fair). Join us, as we gather for a networking conference including active workshops and an international trade fair. Meet the top experts of the Hydrogen and Fuel Cell community in the Canadian and international market.

Program Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>April 1</th>
<th>April 2</th>
<th>9:00 - 17:30: INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 10:30</td>
<td>Opening Plenary</td>
<td>Country Plenary</td>
<td>18:30 - 23:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 12:30</td>
<td>Canadian Plenary</td>
<td>Speakers Corner</td>
<td>f-cell+HFC Snapshots &amp; Elevator Pitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 - 14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Research I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 15:30</td>
<td>Buses and Rail</td>
<td></td>
<td>Research II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 - 17:30</td>
<td>Production of Hydrogen/Decarbonization</td>
<td></td>
<td>Evening Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:30 - 23:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9:00 - 17:30: INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR

Interested in creating a Workshop, Topic Table or speaking at the Speaker’s Corner? Contact Carolynn at carolynn.jaworska@messe-sauber.de